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The New Yort lasepealleat and altar

& floatisol at mem Dually low rates.

We have madespecial arrangements

with the publishers by which we are
enabled to furnish the New' York in-
dependent and theSTAB & SENTINEL
to new subseribem, at the low rate ol
$4, together with a copy of Ritchie's
splendid Steel Engravings of Gsszer
and COLFAX'aspremiums. The ham.
epsniorr is one of the best religiouti
papers in the country, and its regular
subscription $2.50. ' TheEngravings of
Grant andColfax alone sell for s4.—
Specimen copies can be seen at this of-
fice. Here is a chance to get the inde-
pendent and the Star & Sentinel FOR

NOTHING. SeildUS $4, and both papers,
witl"the two Engravings, will be sent

to any address.

THE result of the November Elec-
tions is substantially that given lam
week. In New York, the enormour
Democratic majority in the Cit)
swamps the Republican majorities iii
the rural districts, where the vote , was
light, and elects the Democratic State
ticket by from 150.00,to 20,000. Th.
same perty will have control of
the Legislature—Senate, Republican.
15,Democrats 17; H.6use, Republican,-
66, Democrats 72.

The New Jersey Legislature wilt
stand—Senate, Republicans 8, Demo
crab; 12, Independent 1 ; House, Re
publicans' 26, Democrats 34. ,

In Illinois, the Constitutional Con
vention will hive 48 Republicans, 40
Democrats, 2 Conservatives, and 1 In
dependent.

The Senate of West Virginia will
stand 18Republicans and 4 Democmtw.
and the House 82 Republicans arid 24
Democrats.

In Ohio rfayes, Republican, has 7,
501 majority for Governiq, a gain 01
4,50 over two years ago, -when hisma
jority was 2,98.3. The Republican,
have both branches of theLegislature,
and will ratify the 15th Amendment.

In Massachusetts, the ritnnil of a
separate Prohibition candidate for Gov
error and theLicense fight has reduc
ed theRepublican majority somewha..
but Claffin is elected Governor by
clear majority of about 15,000 ov
both his competitors. TheLegislator.
is.largely Republican, but a decide.
majority in favor of License.

Wisconsin is thoroughly Republican
in all its departments, the majority ft,
Governor being about 35,000.

THE attempt of 'some over zealous
but impracticable, Temperance men t'
organize's Prohibition party, has prey
ed a miserable failure. It was tested
in the recent elections. in Massachusetts
Ohio, and other States, by runniiii.
distructively Prohibition candidau-t
for Governor. In Massachusetts
where Prohibitory enactments art
in force, every thing is lost by this un
wise action. The Prohibition candt
date polled a meagre vote, and they
lose the Legislathre. 'ln Ohio the
Prohibition candidate polled just 670
votes out of a total of 466,433. Pape
rience has shown that there can bebut
two great political parties, and thatthe
organization of third partiesona singlt
bane mustbe abortive. At present the
Republican and Democratic parties
represent the contestants for political
power, and thrlugh one or the o.bei
of these Temperance men must aim U .
secure salutary legislation. Separati
political action s.mply -challenges tht
hostility of the dominant parties, fail
to accomplish practical good, and her
arils the good already obtaiued.

Dunma the last week the price o'
Gold ranged from 126 to 127, being tb.
lowest figures reached since the closi
of the War. Six weeks ago the great
Wall street conspiracy run up the rat.
to 165, but the bubble btist, and sine.
then there hasheen a downward tend
ency, notwithstanding the efforts of
gamblers to "bull" it up. The general
impression, in financial circles, is that
there can be no further advance, but I,

gradual recession looking to the re
sumption of specie payments. The
causes, which are thus hastening the
much desired golden era, areeto be
found in President GRANT'S economi-
cal administration of the Government,
the general Batisfaction and confidence
in its integrity, anxi Secretary Sour-
Nnmi,'s steady reduction of the debt,
together with the people's repudiation
of repudiators, at the October election.

Gov. HOFFMAN made a speech at a
Democratac jollification, in Albany,
N. Y.,on Friday night in which he
announced that the new Democratic.
Legislature would revolutionize tL*
Republican legislation of the State.
and break up all the' Commissions Lk)
which alone New York city has been
saved from complete ruin. Themcon'
missions, composed or independent
men, have been the only homer be
tween theproperty of the people alio
the politicians who run the city Gov
ernment and fabricate Demodratie ma
jorities. Perhaps the RepuWicane•
°Odd wish no better way to reabtaiti
the power which they have lost by
their apathy and their divisions.

Norma°further has been done in
the Yerger case, and the impression
prevails that it will be allowed toawait
the action,of Congress, which is under
stood to be in accordance with the de
zits of the President and the Attorney
General. As Chief Justice Chase in
his recent opinion very clearly admit-
ted that Congress could regulate the
question of jurisdiction, itisnot titanic.-
ly thatamovernentmaybe made for the
repeal of that section of the Judiciary
sot of 1780, under which the Chief
Justice claimed that the Court had
jurisdiction in this ease.

Faux the last moody returns of the
Treasiry Department it appears that
till, total value of the exports of this
etanitry,for the year ending June 30,
1869, was $318,033,280, gold value. This
11101110es $42,346,966 of specie and bul-
lion. The import. for thesome period
amounted in gold value to $4135,897.618.
This nay mean, either that we have
been enriched to the extent of $117,-
614,268 by foreign capital sent 'over
/ere for investment, or that we have
'spentthat amount mote then we lave
propeed.

Tze°owners of thlrtrene. States
bare wilted etith thelWitit tee.
voimetiding Neteasber ai
thaakogivthi =drat"
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Gov. GEARY has appointad Gen.
TbOrnas L. Kane, of McKean Apunty,
Hon. G. Dawson Coleman, of lio.bisnoncounty, Hon. WilmeiWorthisition, of
Chester county; F. B. Pennhiar igfPittsburg, and John 'Welsh. of=
ddphis, Commissioners of dal:Board'
of Public Charities, under. the Act
passed by the Lrgislatuira lahlivint • .
Tbe.appointments•wlll have to be con
tiirmcd by the &rune, butof this there
is no doubt, as they are all geolleleo
of acknowledged worth and
fitness. The Act.' provides that the
OntrintiodasssirsimathsateeiTs-mo cow,
petit-sill:a other than their 'menhirexpenses.: One Commissioner is to
hold office for one year, one for two
years, one for three, one for four, and
one five years ; and subsequently the
Goyernoi shall annually appoint on
member to serve for five years, flints?:
vacancies createdby death, resignation '
or removal. The Commissioners shall
be sworn before the Secretary of the
Commonwealth; shall elect a Presl
dent, General Agent and Secretary ;*

and, if necessary, a Corresponding
Secretary—thesalary ofGeneral Agent
to be $3,000 a year, and that of Cor
responding Secretary $l,OOO. The .
Board will he provided with a suita-
ble room in the Cipitol buildings,
where they shall meet at least once
every dims months.

LL. a Thomas, R. ;la Mahn W. Davis, R.*2. G. Maxwell, R ; gain. 11. Wm. M. Bunn, IL*3. Samuel Josephs, D. • 12. Alex. Adalre, IL*4. Wm. Elliott, R. 113. John Forsytk D.S. Edwarn G. Carlin, D. 'l4, John Cloud, 13•6. JohnF. Mooney, D. 15, Adam Albriet, R.7. Robert Johnson, R. 16. Marshal C. ong, a.'8. James V. Stokes, RA* 17. Watson Coady, R.9. Samuel D. Dailey. D. 18. James Miller, n. ,
ADAMS. DELAWAREA. B. MI, D.* Thomas V. Cooper, R.

ALLEMIANY. ERIE.
M. S. Humphreys, 14.* C. 0 Bowman, N.Alex. Miller R. ' 1) 1) MeCixary,wJoseph Watton„R. .. FAYETTEJames Taylor, B.*'lT ,B SChllatterly, DD. W. White, It TPRAWSIIN AND PERRY.
John H.Herr, R. r , 'Skinner, DI gain

Alimernowo. D Milliken, D; gainM. M. Steele, R. maim
!NAV= AND WASHING. Joseph Sedgewick, D

TON.MIYPLIPWM. C. ShUrIOCk, B. IHVNTING JII'TA.A.J. Buffington. He H J M'Ateer, n.H: J. VaWrak, R.• IA Rorer, D
BEDFORD, IPTILTO2i AND INDIANA AND WEST.
_ _ _ EOM—

--

The General Agent t and Secretary's
term shall be three yam, and his du
ies shall be to record the proceedings

of the Board, o.versee its out door buid-
ness, visit all charaitable and correc-
tional institutions, at least once eaci;ear, and oftener, as the Board ma;
direct ;.examine the returns of the
several cities, towns, boroughs and
township in relation to the support of
paupers, and in relation to births,
leatbs and marriages; and he shall

prepare a series of interrogatories;with
the necessary accompany blanks, to
the several institutions of charity, re-
form and correction in the State, and
to those having, charge of the poor in
the several counties, with a view to
illustrate, in his annual report, the
causes and best treatment of pauper
ism, crime, disease and insanity ; he
-ball also arrange and publish in his
said report all desirtitlle information
concerning the industrial and material
interests of the Commonwealth bear-
lug upon these subjects, and shalt
nave free, access to all reports and
and returns now required by law to be
made; and he maykalso propose such
investigations as he may think best for
the approval of the Board.

__IEREIT. I MORELAND.
J. IL Longnecker, R.* .D M Marshal, a *

F. B. Long, R. IA M Fulton, a •
Brass.- ' JacobF Kreps R ''HenryBrobst, D.* LANCASTER.

A. T. C. Reiter, D.,A Godschalk atILH. Schwartz, D. IA 0 Reinoehl, a
BLAIR. It Herr, E.

JosephRobison, R. John E. Wiley, a
RRADruan AND STILL. .._ LEBANON.

J B Delninger. 'J. F. Chamberlain, B. I LIMOS.Jas. H. Webb, R. !Adam Woolever. n.
NICER ID H Creitz, isJoshua Beans, D. 1 • ' LUZERNE.E. McKlnstry, D.

*

* IS W Iteen_,e nBUTLER, LAN/REECE aNn,John I" McMahon, a.
~..., _Mawr& George Corey, ...G. w. ateCracken, R. LTOOMMO. MOON ANDD. Cr%R. _ SNIDEE. A. eeler, R.* Theodore Hui, it

Ales Leslie, R. . Thomas Church, R.
CAMBRIA. Andrew D Hill, n

John Porter, n. MONTOOMERT.CAMERON, CLINTON,AND %ones Eschbach, ,t *

m'srair John J Harvey, ...

A B Armstrong. D . 1 ' NORTHAMPTON.CA RON AND molt tie 'Samuel Botlesn, 1..
WesUey B 'Leonard, D David Engleman, 0.

CHESTER NORTHUMBRIAN])
Jos C Roberta, R. Robert Montgomery, D.Joseph C Beech, R. 'Puts Sts WATI:d.A Darlington, it - Wm D Dlmmlck. o
CLARION AND JEITIIIII- POTTER AN. TICIOA.

_Brown 13
B

StrangItB B , D • JNiles, n,
cappirOttn. SCHUYLKILL.H C Johnson, it. James Ells, 0

F W Ames a * J Irvin Steele, D.
ELLA ACED. Rim AND F W Snyder, 0

FOREST. iSUSQU ILANIsA AND wI-
John G Hall, n ohatio

CENTRE 'George 8 Fasaett. R.
Jacob0 Myers, D IA P Stephens, , *

COLUMBIA AND MON- V NANO° AN. WARM N
TOUR - I . DMc snkin, sGeorge Scott, D * Charles W Stone, It.

crMBE BLAND. YORK
John B Laidig, ~.. George Hursh, .*

AUPHLN B F Porter, u.*A C Smith, a
John E. Parsons, B i 'Re-elected.

RECAPULATION.
SENATE-19 Republicans; 14 Democrats, Re-

publican majority, 5 Hoot's—Republicans 69:Democrats4O. epubllcan majority,2o On jointballot 25

The Board shall have general super-
vision of all these institutions, and
any officer or person convected with
said institutions disobeying the pro
vision of the act shall be subject to e

flue of at least one hundred dollars.
All jails, prisons, charitable or correc-
.l4,l-Mti 1118[1111'k/1M shall report annual
y to the general agent. Members of
lie Board may administer oaths, am'

must make annual report to tieLe-
g, 'attire.

GEORGE PF:ABODY, the eminent
Americo' Banker, died in Loudon ot.
Friday last. He started in life spool
boy, but by industry, iutegruy, and
indomitable perseverance, manifested

every position in his early career,
.iave promise or success ID Imure life—-

promise that was fully realized. He
was born in Dative's, Mass., in 1795,
'it'd at 11 years of age was placed in a
grocery store In that tOwu, where he
r. midued four years. Butbequentl3
he engaged as clerk to au older brother
in Newburyport, and after that went
into the employ of Mr. Higgs, dr%

From the scope of the duties thu-
,,rescribed for tin Board, it in evident
hat the Comnilarinn will be an in
ortaut and responsible one. The sin.

Is to bring the entire chari able an.
•orrectional system of the State ut d.i
,udicious legislative control, and the
esult, under an intelligent and- Judie-

.ous Board, cannot fail to be salutary
n securing the reform of abuses, and

•tysteniatic, intelligent State aid where
it is now irnpulsively and often inju
liciously given.

IT may not be generally known that
there Is an act of the Penny slvarila
Legislature providing that no estate
shall be bequeathed, devised, or con vey •
ed to any body politic, or to,any person,
in trust for religious or.haritable uses,
except the same be done by deed or
will, at least on&.montli before the de
cease of the testator or alienor. It. i-
an important provision and persons
who contemplate charitable bequests
mhould prepare their Wills in due sea
Aim. We have recently noticed several
instances in which such bequests have
'ailed because of the wills not being
,xecuted a mouth prior to the death,.
of the parties. Last week Mrs. Sophie

leylin died inLancaster, bequeath:too.
.I'l,ooo to TrinityLuiherau Church, cud
.t,10,000 to Zion's Lutheran Chureh.—
Both bequests are void, b• cause thi
will was executed lees than thirty &qr.
*fore her death. Not long ago Henry
Lawsoli, of Norristown, died with
oequest of a large amount of money to
a Philadelphiaassociation, which fail
ed for the same reason.

goods merchant at Georgetown, becom-
ing in time a partner in the business,
4.41 .tethliabing- branch houses in
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York. In time he lose to be senior
partner of the house of Peabody, Riggs
& Co., being charged with the purchase
of goods in Europe. In 1837 be took
up his residence in London, and as a
Banker amassed a princely fortune, a
large portion of which he used in later
years in benevolent purposes. His
gifts in this direction have amounted
to over $9,000,000. Among the monu-
ments of his charity are the Danvers
(Mass.,) Library, the Baltimore Pea
body Institute, with an endowment
of $1,400,000 for educating the children.
of the South, besides numberless pri
vale charities. His 'health has been
tailing fur some true, and he went
,Hack to Europe only a few weeks ego,
Intending to return suortly, but death
bas called him home. The leading
English journals liave extended and
uniformly eulogistic notices of the de
ceased. He has doubtless left, a large
unexpended fortune, which will be dis-
posed of by will.

THE election inMississippi and Texas
Will takeplaced' theBoth inst. In Mis-
sissippi James L. Alcorn, Republican,
and Lewis Dent, Conservative, are the
rival candidates for Governor. In
Mississippi, the Gubernatorial candi
dates are Edward J. Davis, Republi-
can, and A. J.Hamilton, Conservativerne Democrats have no State ticket,but will support the Conservative can-
didates, the game that was pursued in
Virginia and Tenneere. Both par
ties profess to be confident of success
The Democrats and Chnservailves an
making a Tigoroua effert to poll the
colored fhte in both States, and in
Mississippi are runing a colored man,
T. Sinclair, for Secretary of State`
Down South the Democracy not oul3
believes in negro suffrage, but vote for
"egroes for important offices.
are considerable in 'advance of then
brethren up North on this questien.

- THE Somerset Herald, in referring
to the Republican triumph in Penn-
sylvania, pays a well merited tributeto
Hon. Waxiest H. KooriTZ, late mem-
ber of Congress for this district, which
we can heartily endorse. Itwill be re-
txdlected that Mr. Koorprz was a mem-
ber of the State Convention which re
nominated Gov. Geary. The Commit-
tee on Resolutions, in reporting a plat-,
torm ofprinciples, either throughover=
sightor timidity, ignored all reference
to the 15th Amendment and Manhood
suffrage. Mr. 1100ETE,on his own re-
spoiltallity, proposed an amendment
lu the Convention, which was adopted,
squarely endorsing the 15th Amend-
ment, thus challenging the issue with
the opposition. In the conduct of the
Campaign the Democratic leaders were
not slow to accept the gauntlet thus
boldly throw down, and their press
etqlled w ith impassioned appeals to the

hue man's party," While the old
"lined slogan of "dowh with the nig

ou every busting summoned the
t.othful to I confliet. The re-elSction
it Gov. Geary would have been a
gratif)ing result under any cireum-
-Lances ; but thetriumph is intensified
by the fact that, through the manly
action of Gen. KoJnim, manhood Suf.
"rage has been vindicated, and that to.
day PennsylvaniaStands ~quarely on a
platform of ativaneed dud unquestion-
ed Republicanism. -

"TEE DAY." a new daily Pt-nlny
per, lies made-its appearance in "'tills
delphia, edited by ALEXANDER 'Um
KINGS, Esq , with a corps of able it-,

slstants. It Is a sprialitly juurtiat,
neatly printed, edited with great abili-
ty, and give* a large amount of con-
densed news items. It starts with a
fair promise of success, and ought to
command a large circulation. Th.
editor in chief has had 'large Journal-
istic experience, and the golumna of
"The Dew" give evidence of his tact.
energy, and editorial capacity. It is
neutral in politito, but will fearlessly
;discuss all Jesus, rtf .general Interest.

MAJ. Gen. Joan g WooL, of the U.
d. Army, died in Troy, N. York, on
Wetthesday, aged 86 years.

TEE colnied population of Penneyl•
vania in 11360,was 66,949-474 in Ad-
ams, 1,840 in Cumberland, 1,799 in
Franklin, and 1,886 in York. Allow
it* onevoter to every tour inhabitants,
the same population would give, under
the 16thAtueuchnent, about 14,276col-
ored voters in Pennysivania—Axiame
118,Cumberland 886, Franklin 446. and
York $4l.

ROBERT, J. WALKER and AMOS
KENDALL are both lying very illat,
Washington. .

How. Citaniala J.FouttEn Ina been
appointed Aunt U. 8. Treasurer at
New York, to place <f hir. itutterfield,
who la charged with eornilleity with
the gold ring/ • •

BEAR A/AURAL t barite Stewart
died inBorden owu, N. J., last week.at
an advanced age. lie commanded tia•
gap "Onistitutiun" during the Wal of
1812, and , received I,be sobriquet of
"Old Iroualties," fur bla gallant, In-
domitable phi& and bravery. _

A armaza of Jew* rabble from the
prinmpol Mika of the Wan are in confer-
tome in Mattel** on 'the Soiled of ter
hem tu Wr JelflellCOuteb- They adereed.,
reeollaloos abolishing the ale of ^yen la
datt Remo tongue, as nuizttelliginle to the
maws; discoaLouag the ducutue of bodily
esortection or Me reinuvel of the Jewish

rive by a segregaticiafrom all other nations,
rod declaring the Amu* yuiesthooA end
we &ohm SliCr4thd won b lp to •beee bees
merely pseparamay sttcs to Lasersnadonalpriesthood, and thsealore wino ofthis Must,
to, be Mentioned' is may Mar im Asir
edscatlutssl sadto

4th inst., the large barn of Mr. Ouotniller,
in Yuck, was burned With contents; sup
poscd to have been fired by au incendiary.&
—The County Commissioner; h ,ve appttint•
ed Amos H. Shearer Clerk, E. H. Weiser
C tinsel, and Dr. J. Brickley Puysician to

.Jail.—A large Furnace, said to be one or the
..ost extensive in the State, is being built
it Yolk by Eastern capitalists for the manu-
facture of steci and iron.
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MRS. LINCOLN is living at Frankfort, Ger
many.

Ex Gov. Pratt, of Marylard, died iu Balti
more on Tuesday.

Pit-rant:lm has at present thirty-two roll
ing mills, seven steel and copper works.

Tuz Alleghenies h Ivc donned their win-
ter nightcaps.

One fanner in Cheater county has made
27,000 gallons of cider this season.

Tim debt of Berke county amounts to
$145,000.

GREGG EIAItPER, a negro in Jeuning
comity, Ind., is 124 yells old.

THE late cold snap has caused Michigan
to lose a Million dollars' worth of apples.

Ma. Mackey will probably be re elected
Stale Treasurer without serious opposition.

COMMODORE VANDERBILT has received a
barrel ul apples. It took unly 120 to fill
the barrel.

DRAKE, who put clown the first oil well
in this country, and was once worth *lOO,-
100, died e.ently in a poor

A. STRUNG move will b • made in Congress,
%,k lieu it ussembles, in favor of the rechgLi
tiou of Cuba.

THE Spanish financial budget for the cur-
eut scows a deficit of over five

million dollars.
A MAN MIS arrested in Paris on Saturday,

with arms on his p mon, who said that he
intended to assassinate Napoleon.

guars VicrontA intends to offer a prize
Or one hundred pounds sterling to all
mothers who have twelve children.

MONTANA dePpatches report that the
small-pox is making terribleravages among
the indli.be. Sn that Terriwry.

B. P. liPlirryitz, Democrat, was elected
District Attorney of Perry county, at the
late election, by two votes.

THE keeper of a peanut stand in Wash-
ington recently died, leaving his daughter,
who still carries on the business, $60,000.

Kum Victor Emanuel, of Italy, is stated
by cable despatches to be in a dying condi-
don.

Two boys, aged about 7, were found in
the streets of Wlltnii gton, Del., the other
day, helplessly intoxicated.

AT Eddy ville, lowa, on Wednesday, a
woman butchered her three children with
an axe, and then drowned herself.

A RUFFIAN, attemptinkan ,assault upon a
lady, in Stephentown, N. Y., was killed by
tier at one blow wth an axe.

SirsxnaL towns in Yucatan have been
visited by a disastrous flood, causing loss or
life and great destruction of property. One
town was completely destroyed.

A WASHINGTON despatch states that "the
President is said to have declkred himself
most positively against the movement to
repeal the' tat iff on bitumious coal."

Flux Assistant Postmaster General Earle,
Senators Cameron and Pomeroy, Commis-
sioner Capron and other prominent officials
of theGovernment, havepromised to attend
the Georgia State Fair at Macon next week.

Us to November first Secretary Boutwelt
had purchased bonds to the amount of$l7, -

844,600 on account of the kinking fund, and
$46,000,000 as a special purchase, subject
to the future action of Congress.

GssenaL Gaßrnmo has called a meeting
of the Cenrns Cowmlaee, to be held in
Washington on the 16th of the month. It
Is his intention to have a report ready for
Congress directly after the session begins.

Aratmai Ti pyre has withdrawn from
the Spanish Ministry and the situation in
politics is becoming more critical and alarm.
lug. The Democrats and Progre-slools.s
are combining, and the opposition to the
Puke of Genoa as King is becoming very
strong.

Tns Sparish Minister has received in•
telltrence front Hay na that the Cubansare
Puffo Ing for lack of supplies, Ijtimns and
ammunition. and that the lattelf 'has been
entlrely exhausted. Spaniards therefore
•Irgue that unless immediately relieved the
insurgents will be compelled to sue for
peace.

IT hsa been determined to lay a new ca-
ble from some point in Belgium to the
UnitedButtes, and a concession for this pur-
pose has been granted to an American
Company, by the flist-named power. The
tariff of rates for meseage.s will be much
lower than those charged by, either the
English or French Transatlantic Telegraph
Companies. .

M. GUMMI made a speech in Lon-
don oti Tumidity, at which he said that al-
though England had governed Ireland for
emu bundsed,years, the latterhad not yet
fulfilled the first conditions of a chinned
oomenndty: nor been brought into harmony
with English laws and institntiooe. He
complained of the numerous agrarian out.
mpg; raf the year, and asked the• ald of the
country in the. eadegvora ,of, the Ministrkto reconcilerhe.lrish with the British Gov-
ernment, .rind •restore, eadinactiam tO the
people.''' ' • •-•- •

0111P.A. Ones • of Deafness of 14 years
staudinii(tbe result of,centrrb) owed by
the pee lot.pr. Sap's, Cii6uTb Resnedy.-
.LeviEtprinser,bn, ofDarteuti Corners..Withauts.(lo., ,0., writes, under date ofJai-tarsi 6. that :he has been tieioi!•

r;WAI PlOrtb ReqWir•lndolti%
IL nie °bred '- ‘blat of deatheai corfourteeaitiaini:"thrmiives dair Oise iseinaldifiesitiersperson talk when nestedby their: rids;= and ea now heir matbuv bsl t egswoaM s sfistseto4101 4esilitilf4ollol.llll34gr. VePielVerSUMO. LT, u j

A imasioas Is being made upon
Seereuuy Stmm& to *Woos him to
reeouunaud to~ad _an •.addWNouad
supply of turrene3r for the South sou
Wed: Illetlatter iloirrod will advocate
18 Otoc.tilltr'lo.lolitirM to meet the
w.m.a law IN*opl WM&

-
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`` t.:_.t7 Z"...l__,Ls__;
' t t . „gat

_
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In a
, NV' 4? ix _ -mean dollars stolen; wu

. ri
..

i 1441111t-terer tee 111411 ild Ti.:l .. or tip safe in which- ku I:arb of the 1340tHgbAtipers "A.
aoutt'be pkieti

, tts4 tl•4lllilievotitir th:'34lllslll3' WO -:".%*••• Herr, water- We. ifrelOOPrinlhowever,upon the action of the State which man and switchman in the ratployment of he reads one of the papers Wished In

' A re to Wye 111.rePrit..! Idonot

the Cumberlauo ValleyRailroad Compauy, .the County, for no one could produces letmember Is legally
'ATE

o his. Beat:
at Shippenshurg, was louud dead in his bed-

.. MATE. Iteran excellently written, unless he were a
L Wm. M. Watt. R. 17. E. Billlngfelt, R. on Monday morning. .He seems to have realinir man—unless he were one who pa-,

retired on 5u04,1 evitiln.: in this usual trelnlaedthl‘ prase2. A. W. Henszey, R. I J. B. Warfel,R. I have mad« it a habit.& D. A. Nagle D 118.A. G. Beller, D.4.-Gega cbsuadkiii- . -41,..c..itreausaan,ii 1- hesialaajaBusk of, the firna of Cor- t° PPetuall7 answeran tettere addressed t°
, .

..

I , .
6.

H.a j.18 1,3 4„.Stins°11' KR ' .14.21/ J. itardß ob amBelill '/Li t. nails and Bush, forwarding merchants, me 411 my 'Mehl capacity. have.."`"y`u&R. J. Linderman. D.: Harry. Melntire,ll Carlisle, had his foot so badlY crushed at giving an sower to this, through me only7. IL & Brown, D. V. White, R. medium open—the Press—on account of&J. D. Lterb, D. Y. W.A. Wallace, D. Bridgeport on Saturday, while clupring9. W.14._ ,ltandauD. ,2. A. A.Xurman, D. ~„,.. as ~, ....,;,,1.,..-..,,,„„. .8 ~..10. A. G. Braman, D. 1....1. J.L. GrOam. R. ` -',:l '''''
—l---P"`"'°"'

—The building of a Railroad
numerous engagements, which have re-

U. r. G. Osterhout, R, i • Thomas aloward,R. I,gash:LlN. quired my,attention. bet me here remark12. 8. G. Turnefi`D. '26. James8. Retail, RLI. A. G. Olmstead, B. :.t7. Jame*Kerr, B. . from /Hen en-burg to London is again being Parentheticeily, that lam sorry someof my14. John R. Beck, D. %. II Allen, R. agitated.—On the 80th ult., at the sale of correspondents through the county do not15.C.E. Bucludew, D. Is. H. B. Lovrry, IL16. David Mumma, R. the pe,sonal property of Tobias Martin, Pen= the same qualitYof punctuality.,HOUSE OF DEpapENT.vrivEs. near Mercersburg, a Calf, 10 months old, The letter from "A. Citizen," to which I
PHILADEItria ,. was sold to Mr, Jacob Frick for $BBO. The desire to reply,was well written, polite and

calf weighed 100 ponitils. When five excellent in eve" particular. It, indicated
'months old, it weighed 656 pounds.—The that the writer was Interested inthe welfare
"Monterey Springs" property was not sold of the schools of the county. It contained
at Sheriff's sale, but the "Clermont" Springs. a seriouscharge against ono oftbe teachers

WASHlNGTON.—Washington county gave employed for the present. term, and asked
446Democratic majority. me to interfere inmy official capacity to

Yost:.—The Post-office at McCall's Fer Prevent him from continuing as a teacher.
ry has been discontinued; mail matter will I lik6 communications of that character.
go to Castle Fin.—Week before last two If there bean - incompetent or unworthy
children of Harrison (ierbar, Lower Chance teacher, it is the interest of the people to
ford, agezl 8 and 11 yel: s, were burned so have him driven from the professl..n, and
that one died the same night, and the other communications of that character indicate
is notexpected to live. They had been left that the writer feels an Interest in the edu-
alone during the afternoon, and ou the re- cation of the rising generation I have but
turn ofthe mother in the evening they were one fault to fled, and that is, that "EMI
tutted horribly burns d.—Ou thenight of the Zen" did not give me his name. Had he

done so, it would neverhavebeen disclosed,
but on the contrary I would have been en
abled at once to communicate with him and
investigate the matter in an intelligible
mariner.

I trust that Directors and Teachers—a/l,
who feel an interest in our schools, will
communicate with me freely, whenever
there is anything, in which my position or
my influence can be bought to fear to in-
fluence our schools for the better. It is my
desire during my term of office to do all I
can to advance our schools acd make them
potential for the objects for which they
were instituted. But let writers give their

itynames, rel, ing implicity on my promise,
that noth ng communicated with an honest
purpose ball ever he divulged to the harm
of those' writing.

I eipect In the course of a month or less
to visit the District, in which "A Citizen"
resides. If in the meantime he will be so
kind as to send me his name, I will be able
to call on him. Whether he does so or not,
I can promise that I will give the subject
my attention and endeavor to do whatever,
in my limited judgment, may appear best
for the good of that particular school, to
which he refers.

J. HOWARD Wear
For the Bier and IlantlneL

BIBLE SOCIETIES—ADAMS ii-OUBITY
Two such Societies have existed in nih

county for u any ytais, vbz Ibe Ladies.
Bible Society of Gettysburg, and the

Society of Pennsylvania College sun
he Theological Seminary. Under th 4

xuspices of tlie.e EibOeiaLiOUS the people of
the conhty have at various times beed
v hqted, and AL opportunity has been af-
forded to all to supply themselves at a
very low• rate with the Holy Scriptures-

It 19 now proposed to establish similar,
Noc letieit in e carious towns of the coon-
y, each having its own depository of

books, from which tie contiguous popu-
lation can be kept constantly supplied.
For ibis purpose arrangements have beei
made in commence Ibis work by holdins
public' meetings, is several places, of
those in all the various dere.minatinn•
whoare friendly tothe Bible Cause. Tto
first will be held oa Friday evening next.,
the 12th inst., at Fairfield; the next, on
Matta.day evening, at New Ozterti; the
third on Sunday evening, at Llttlestown ;
the fourth on Monday evening, at Peters-
burg, and the fifth on Tuesday evening

following, at East Berlin.
Ali-who (Weirs to see the Word of God,

without note or oommeot, universally
diefributed, aro cordially invited to at-
tend these meetings: They will be ad-
dressed by the Rev. J. B. Torrence, Cor-
responding Secretary of the Pennsylva-
nia Bible Society and other Wench of the
cause. •

CHARLES A. HAY,
M. L. STOVER,

Cosi:mitt**GSTT TNIIIIRO, Nov. 8.1869

4i'Fresh fish and Oysters constantly on
hand in Season It Wtn. J. Martin's. 2t

j)pedal 4otitts.
JUST 00?.

"Cherry Pectoral Troches,"
For Colds Coughs, iron Thrusts. and Broaebitis

NUNN BO 00u1.1, NQ?.. So PLEAPAIr, NONE
COKE AS QUICK.

RUSHTON A 00.,
10 Astor Holm, New York.18119-31ei

A COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
BR(iWN'il Requires immediate attention, se

neglect often remits in an IncurableBR"CMAIL Long Dimas
TROCHItB. RitoWN't BRONCHIAL TROCHIS

will most Invariably gist lattoat re
Ilef. fur 131.011C81101, ArtliX/1,OLTAII3II, CONIIIMPTIvx
and TUOJA Dianna, they have a soothing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLILO BPBAYBBB neethem to
clear sad otrositime eil•VO{011.

Owingto the good reputation and popularity of the
Trochee, many worthiestand cheep indatioas are of
feral, whichare goodfor nothing. Be burp to OBTAIN
the trite

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
BOLD TTERYWHERIL

Nov-, 12, 18119.-41 m
AWAIVE. pair of Blankets, Quilt or Shawl for One

Dollar appears semoet hapeasible. but such may
be had and hundreds of other iedul articles by pa.
t rotting PARSER A CO'S, "ONE DOLLAR BALI."

Their system of dolma business has been examined
by the authorities and a Daarsiox rendered from
be Internal Revenue department at Washington
dated Nov. 4,1868, declaring their business perfectly
fair and legitimate and entirely different from the
numerous gift enterprises. Ofcourse all do not get

watches, blatirs, An., for One Dollar, but In every
lave Club.owe of thou articles are sold for One Dol
ar, as ao extra Inducement, and somemember of the

club has the chance of obtaining It. A New feature
lotloduced by the enterprising fit m, to to Ray their
agents in either cash or merchandise and to prepay
the 'sprees charges. No better opportunity nut be
offered to either Ladles or Gentlemen, having leisure
time, than to form elute for this firm.

lista their lutver.isement In another column, and
send The catalogue. (Oct 12-Ipml

THE ONLY asuenLig 01:1141 FOR DYIIPIPSIA
IN TER KNOWN WORLD

Dr. Mishart's GreatAmerican Dyepepate Dille sad
OhoTree TarGonnaare apositive end shit Mhoears
teramigos la to moot agyarated Ibrm, sad no
matter of how bon standing.
-Veer otimernwethe leareteiliede tett*winds the-me, and eAterpainate it. root and bra** forever.
They ellevento more spay dad silent og thanAnimalism' edit
They are Doted for =inn the carat desperate andr h=l"• rise ,wbep evity-knoira maw isti so Word

• Ito lbws of dyspepsia orhtilgestioa eon mist their
lifitattillit Power.

DR WIDIAIITIIPINS MEE TAR CORDIAL.
Ills the.llltil prtoolpis of the MaoTres. otdained

Vailt Pocuilur brocierin 'the dtetlUstbas ofthe tar, hyJoh its blown atedical properties ofirstaisad• it
Itttrbruabeethedorgan sad illitOres the ap.
petite. It the debillostod . It
parillsonad*adobes the blood. and expels frlia ihf
eyetati the corruption which sistolltla breeds ea the
Imam It iMosolvir the lawasor-pidePl which 84114the sir Mews of the lows. lra bailing prlosipi.
eeta NatheWaisted mums of thehuriZ.....--QHoeing/kg to each diseased part, rept r.o.
attheletos taushe mutt of pion ofegad: awl 'wigwag, sad Itit Arai to the Milian*with positive sato num of its pastor to cure thelowlop disossos,il the priest hasat* too lust &kg'
ed a resort to the mesas of cwrei—
Chassimptfoit of As awflov. .Oftr ovrarkr. " aN4

agetar, Att",o,hstw Law Med
clad Alta* Paw /Ana, IrVork•

Hy Om""DO=A medical
loam, demo awe to the alwiloadoe at
Potiewat at the sic. parks& assodatat with his
Ord ligtvw ceawalat plawlWeag. of aefatewledipdamitkaieimbagg rowtotorwt- taake to:thowtatia tree

Iht•of duce.
vallortaatty la awed by se dhow Isatialtball

fa the cowry.
will be p

Litton taw asp of the aoaatep, aektog @Mal,
roteplli • 'When etwotadas, .011011="Mart

et

DWI* 01.15,40111P,e ,wdWlibints4Asprimuk,l4l,4l#4 PM%
',6l,;4oll:l4lll4"Ln"rirte atievkiiii, sifiakimishinietostalepse
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•IIyell bull*odgii
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Tp tlarrnsas CRT, "W'
Premier, nn be answer

100 Summer et , Boston, whohave an immense va-
riety of noliday and useful articles. such u all kindsorialseY Gisela Witi GingDeans, Glove Boxes, AlbuinsIn Morocco and Glit and Velvet bindinp,real Normae
IMIOPPillit Seas JilleitilliesdliNinsbnalilio litWare, and Cutlery ofall descriptions, Jewelry Imita-tions of thebawd *lin cifsoliigbd.whkh cannotbe distinguished from thereal, ko,dc., and hundredsof thehaat and meatontartainingllookaPlutrylo4contains everytidig nought:l, tkauslisi the
wants and gratify the testae of everybody, and !beclaim that their superior Inanities for buying'goods enables them to sell a!wirymuch under *e

regular prices paid for snob articled They wantAgents everywhere, to whom they offer most liberal
inducements We call attentlon to their advertim.mane in another column. 4 [Nov5-Iyri2

"WHO WOULD SUPTE,II2"
1T18 NON 2/ TSARS SIDON DR. TOBIAS FIBS?I tatroduced the "Venetian IghthneurintkeDnitallState.. and never In a single Instance her; his medi,

tine failed to do all, 11 not more then hi stated in his
pamphlet. As in ezeernallemedYM COMBS It*ironic

ne54444 TOothaehii, *nip* Burns,Cats, Sores.SWOlllop,Bprains, Stings of Insects andPains la Limbs, Back'auti drat,its wonderful cum
Lira powers are miraculous. Taken Internally forthe cure of Cholera, Colic, Diarrhma, Dysentery,' Sick
Headacheand Vomltting, Soothingland Petwttufe
Mg qualities are felt as soon as taken. Theoath withwhich each bottle is moo:imprinted will show that thereIs nothing injurious In Its composition. Thearands
of certificates have been received speaking sinew.
virtues of this valuable article. Any person afterhaving used It once will never be without ft. Hvel7bottle of the genuine has the signature of .8. I. To-Wan. on the(Maki. wrapper. Sold by the briggists
and Storekeepers throughout the United' States.—Price, 00 Cents. Depot, l 0 Park Place, New York.Nov 6-1 m

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Sore and Dry Throat eared by halfa Plainer; b

tally In two or three boars
Dr. Green, No. 863 Broadway, New York, Informs

us be sold on Monday, June 22, 1862, two Plasters to
• young woman suffering very severely from lumbago.
On Thursday she called to get two more for • friend,and then stated bow the two she had purchased onMonday had relieved her immtdiately after puttiagthem on, and cured her in tmo days of a most distress.
log pain In her hack and loins.

Alleoek'n ionomo Phstene tome keen found specificsfor Rheumatism of the Wriai. [Nov 5-lm

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
Can have their hair restored to Its natural color,an 4 If It has fallen out, create a new growth, by using

HAIL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER

It II the best lIAIR DRRBRING In th e world, ma—-
king lifeless, stilt, bristly hair, heslttay, soft, andchewy.

Price Si. 00. lot sale by all Druggists.
B. P. HALL • Co., Naabua. N. H., Propriotoro

Nov. 6-1 m
FRIGHTFUL DEVELOPMENTS!

At lam thepeople have got fact "through their
hair," that hair dye. Impregnated with acetate of
lead and other metallic malts are

MURDEROUS PREPARATIONS.
When they see the metallic sediment at the bottomof the bottles, they kn• ,w that thedisgusting muff is
liberally thickened 'MN' Poitou. They uk, therefore,

lidlIMLlll.B KGETABLIt DVM,and find It, pore sod •Meacknta. to_ _

CRLSTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR
DYE

offered under the sanction of Professor Chilton'•
guarantee thatitcontain• "nothing del,teriong."

SirCRIBTADORO'S HAIR ?RESERVATIVII, ea a
'ras•lng, acts like a charm on the Hairafter Dyeing.

[Nov.6-1m

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dyepela and constipation are the hourly foes ofithe r glees, excitable American, andwith them come

t ue2 able headache, heartburn. and a train of small
diessises. Marshall's Elixir has been prepared with
.peclal reference to these constitational trouble of
ea many ofour countrymen, and eo far the prepara-
tion has proved • decided entree,. The proprietor,
Peel that, Inrecommending it now after the tried ex-
perienceof years, they are but fulfillinga humane
duty towards the general community.—Somars
PIUS

Price One Dollar per bottle.
Y. IllikaaMALL t 00,

Druggists, Proprietors,
1301 Musket et., Pbiladulphiu.113.110kl by all Druggists.

July 16, [Jaa.39.--17

TO OONERTMIPTIVIL
The Adverthier, basting hest restored to health In afew weeks, by a verysimple remedy, atter baring set.ford several years with a severe lung affection, temthat dread disease, Ccournaiptien—is anxious to mateknows to hie tellsneangerws the Assam ofetre.Toall who dears It, ha will goad • copy of the pro.scriptkin teed (free ofcharge), with the directions forpreparing and using thesore, which they will Ind aeasel:hut br Consumptios, Asthma, Bronchitis, are.Ifs°West of the advertiser In seeding the presorts.

,ten Is to beside theafflict* sad spread inihrtnatlonwhich he conch•.. tobe Invaluable; and torlsopeo wt.
cry sufferer will try his remedy, at it will cost themnothing, tad may prove a bkraing.

Parties whettingtheprescrlptlon,will please addressRSV EDWARD A, WILSON,Williamsburg, Hinge county, New York.Kay 14,1869.-I,y

lent ant 41, rotors of the (INMB-.L BANK navethis day declared •idend of SIX PIN DENT. on CapitalStock, clear ofall 11. B. TAxee, payable on and afterNoi. Bth.

Lir DRAVNICSS, BLINDS3911 .4 3 D CATARRHtreated with theutmost success, by J. 'lnure. If. D.,tad Professor of Disease of Mo Eye and For;
specialty) in blis Medical Coarge •r Perturyirania. 12years' experience. (formerly of Leyden, tiolland,) No.tIO4 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seenathis office. The Illedical faculty are invited to arrow:
pinny their patients, as he hea nosecrets in his prac-tice. Artificial eye Wetted vUhoot pain. Nocharge for examinatioa. Pan. 29.-1 y

J. EMORY BAER, CashisrGettyiburg, Noy. 6,-3t

WIRY RAILING, WIRE GRA.RDB,For Store.Pronti. /ie.; Iron Sedate&la.Wire Webbing (or Sheep and Pon' tryTarde ; Bran andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves. lenders. Screens for Coal.Orem, Sand, Ite, Resty Orktoped Cloth for Spar*ajrafters ;4day/soapy Wino tar Window; to.: Paper-wake'W Ires,Orasmional Wire Work, te. Ever; information by addremaing the manufacturers. M.WALVIS t SONS, No. 11 North Sixth it..Phila.dap!' la . rt.o.k MEM
ZRRORS Or YOUTH

Agentians's who eeffered for years from sereneDeb lity, Premature Decay, and all the effects ofyouthful lndiscrttlon, will,for the sake of sufferioghumanity, send free wall who need It, thereceipr anddirection for making tbe efaple remedy by whieb besrae cured Saner. wishing to profi t by the &dyer-
tiew's experience, can do soby addressing, In period
confidence. JOHN B. OG.DIEN,N0.42 Cedarstreet, New York.May 144869.-1 y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
84,HENCH'8 PULMONIC SYRUP,

saweed Tonic sad Mandrake Pills, mare Gan-sumption. Liver Caplabet, and Dyener, ff takenaccording to directions. Tim are all t res.to be to.ken at thesame time. They deans" the stomach, re-lax the liver, and pot it to work; then the appetitebecomes good; thefood digest, and makes goodblood ;thepatient begins to grow In nab ; the thumbed mat-ter ripens in the longs'and thepatient outgrows the•ftleoso and gets welt. TM, titbits!? way to torecotwomption.
To Uwe Oren atedichies Dr. J.lll Peblack, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success Inthe treat-meat of pulmonary consumption. The Pu'manicdrop ripens the morbid matter In the lungs, naturethrow. It off to an *ea expectoration. Int when Umphlegm or:matter is ripe, a slight cough will throw' ftor, and the patient has rest and the lunge begin toheal.
To dothis. the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills

must be freely need teetering Meseta:mach and liver.so that the Pulmordc Syrup and the food will makegoodblood.
ecttenties Itandralt•Pfile act upon the liver, rib.moving all obstructions. relai the ducts of the gall-bladder. thebile darts freely, and the liver is soonrelieved; the stools will show what the 1911 s can do ;wthing has ever been invented except cakenel (rdeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unleetwith great care),,rhat will unlock the gall-bladdetand start the secretions of the liver like Sidienck'rMandrake
Liver Complaint is one of the moot pronto

causes ofCloammiptian.
..-.Schenck's SeaweedTonle lea gentle a:libelant and

alterative, and thealkali in theSftweed, which- thispreparation la made of, assists tbe stomach to threw
out the gastric Juke to dheolve the bed with theP lllOlOllO 87reP, end it iamade intobloodwith-
ontlor merbentatien utat& the 1Thegreatreason why pbyokbas not eur•
somption is, they try to do too much• they gl, me.
Moinetest* the ootigh,iontopchilld," ki stop v ght
ewsata,hectic lever, and by so doing they derange the

wholedtgeethrepobre, lotting up the secretioneermtoaland fy the tient sinks and dim-
Dr. Schenck,in treatment, does not try to stop

a cough, night sweats, chills, or favor. Remove the
catute, and they will all stop of their - own accord.—No onecan be cured ofDonsuinption ' Liver Com-
plaint, Dreepoia,Oatarrh,(Maker, 014rateci Throathalm titaffir malld st•MallekaTifolif 642 11jIf person ootentMPtion, detente jig
lobate we)are diseased, either tubercles,
joosita& imitather., pleura adhealon,or the lungs aada mass of inflammation and fad decaying, lb such
bow what isnot bertlonet Itrnot eakt,Sit.

are wasting, but it ii the whole , body, The
'Kamm& and liver have lostlbefrPoeternomaleblood
oat of fold. Now the only olimme lo toteltelichen4'sthreimedkinse, which will bring'tip a Toteto the
semeasktba patient wiioratitfood,
Myst wily &Ad tiodot Mood ; then the patient
beldam torikSob. sal le soonnatthe bollphogbe
topow. , •tooittooontotkoo to heal p,and thepa-
cur. o dohy and well,' Tills it tie oulr wy t 9
Whaan Zia-ere is noinngdieseee, and only Wei' ni•
Liaise sad Deptopsis, &henck's iloatesett IMO and

117_
Syrup. Take thoilsadeske tn,..linl tali
eampialaw, asyel46tindo or.

Dr. Ikassiak,'Wl Wrested 'health
for awayroars past, sad bow weighs 22A pounds, was

Paril 411::ms4VM*gala
115ta. litwas a y the ale geld medicine.and shies lilsressvery sway Wassail& similarly atwoad bseiftw ihr.alMilWre pripwatioas with the

mawreawritable MOM. Pall abandonsaeowarway:

silsoliatimila tlolat assto

Daft iwii, Proally athis elacdpil el iltery
dwPtiritewhall lettere *a ible• Inaba addrossid....as is also proihselhaseli.atialll2 Dead stmt. NovTait,•WW•glairds . as give adfo lin,,bet brtc , . -wob___l4o ,IL own at ligliri llit: to Pm.. , - ~

, ,_, • - A-,

. IpstalPm id Pallid i
.**TpiCir ..10-li2 24:•"`

111
. .Li. 117_936_ 1. . Ip.lib "..'rW,.

. • .n 141 •PI .1 .
•

• ," OFFICE.• .c,

.Tbe Coup ty CoartatWopero ItMOI.DC Vant4 d• mom144.11. 041,is*ll6aNrat OW 09Inty SoportataaidaliOaks,t would roopectAdly annognos thatltoktpsones anch dlatonlay from 9 Veloode; A. N. to

THr Ton:bard and others irlobing to matt teeoftefilly, add pleaie beat' trite In total!, ne dartay the
winter, whilst engaged in ridtfng dm anhools, r caw
not b ethere at any other time.

3. HOWARD WHET,
Not. 111694-41 t Countir doparillordant.#. ' •

jtooICENSE..4 Thefollowing applleationi balmbeen'ln my office, with- dm regain:its "wombat of
signers. and will tat praweatod at the Mari ofQuarterlilemicmsr os Maltdal.thargfaidaa of Nom*"amt.

IfICZNEIL
CONRAD FCCIIB. Cobowailb tpwn4hfp
JOHN HOFFMAN, Gettysburg.

Oct. I.ll—td
A. W. MINT/FR, Clerk

N O TICE.
raThe first and final amour:tot JoitAs

minuti,Assignee of WA°Kant midwife. ofAdams county, Pe., has been Med In tbecoartofmon Plies of Mameeotinti. and sal be oceamad esthe 04d day q Naimisobsr,l669, sateenawe be abeamto the contrary.
JACOB ittELEIORN, Proth,dct. 22.--td.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis...
Matfett. de benflitoncumfediMewl° usaiiszoi ow.theestate of Joux "'Minos?, deceased, late of lien-ellen township, Adams county. Pa. baying been

granted to the undersigned,residingio Mid township,she hereby glseanotlee toall perilous indebted Muhl
estate tomake Immediate payment, and those havingclahnsagalnet the 'atm* preeeat.ehem properlyauthenticated for settlement.

JA_U C. WRIGHT, Adm'r.
Oct. 29.- 6t

OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration de bogie •on on the estate of BerrnsidMILAN, deceased, late of Venalleo township, Adami

county, P., having be-n granted to the undersigned,residing in said township, ho hereby Otte Duties soall persons Indebted to said estate tomake immediatepaymen‘ and those baying claims giblet the• same top eseut them properly atitbentleated foe settlement.
JONAS RAUANZAIIN, Adm'r.Oct.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
OTICE i 8 hereby given to all

I. • Legates and other persons concerned, that theAdministrationAukosnte hereinafter mentioned willbe presented at the Orphans' Coort of Adams countyfor confirmation and allowance, on MONDAY, the29th day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'clock, P. IL,
rla

W. The account of Jerome Beaver, Trustee or
(nudeof Widow of Daniel Snyder, deed.

UR. The drat account of .Ikbert Eckert, Executor
of the last Wi'l and Testament of Abraham Eckert,deed. Settled by Levi H. Eckert, Administrator ofthe Estate of Bald Egbert Eticeot. deed.

749. ➢lrrt weselent of Georg* King, 111xecntor of
the lest Will and Testament or William 8. Naugle,deceased.

260. rant account of Hoary Harbold and Daniel W.Barb°la. Riautonof the last Will and Testamentof Michael Elarbold, deed.
First &ad final .CCOant of Roth Bowman, Ad-ministrator with Na gill nated of John Bosman,

252. The lint secount of JohnStinted:Ka, Itzecutorf }leery Behekerteuff, deed.
253. The fiat account of Joseph A. Diehl and Joh,

;V Diehl, Executors of the Will of Eatnineldo 'd. Fettled by Joseph DiebbZow acting Executor.254. Pint account ut lthael Riley. Executor ofthe last Will and Teetament of Peter Noel, dec'd. •
256. The second account of Abel T. Wright, Ad-

ministrator of•tb. Estate of Samuel Harlan. late ofMenallen township. Adams co., Pa., dec'd. Yin:l4oofby Jane C Vinght, Adwinietrator of said Abel'!,
Wright, deed.

D IiOLTZWORTH, Register
Oct.2!.+. 1889. -it

TO COLLECTORS.

Collectors of County and State

Taxes for 1869
are hereby autilled thatthey will be expected bo pollee

and per over the Taxes on their Duplicateson or tar
fore kmdar the 22d day of Nato/bet sat If no-

cosoury,tho; oiiipiocoodat Mai to makes* mike.
done by the usual kw.' prams..

21 n.< Ireiog no n►oney In the Cocnty Treasury,

wttb numerous 61116 requiring immediate payment

the prompt colleition and payment over of the

taxes is absolutely necemary

31C011 LOT!

MOSES lIAILTKAN,

'ENANUEL NEDICH,
Commissioners

Akaest—J. H. W.. u, Clerk
Oct 22,180

Court Proclamation
TxruPREAB the Hon. Hoaxes J. /man, Presidia*YY of theseveral Course of Common Pleas le, libecounties.comipridag th• 19th District, mad Joistke ofthe Courts ofOp reed Terminer and General Jail De-livery. for thetrial ofall capital indother offendersinadd district.and Journ J.Km end gout G. Hkl-
-edges of the Courts of CommonPlease,and
Justices of the Coons of Oyer and 2011111/14 liedGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital andother offender* in the county of Adams hays basedtheir precept, burin date the 16th day of dogma,in the year of Ow Lord one thousand eight hundredand six-ehte, and teems directed, for holding a Courtof Common Pleas. and GeneralQuarter Sessions of thePeace, and General /ail Delivery and Courts of Oyerand Terminer. at. Gettysburg, Monday, the ofNoresiber,ll369.

NOTICE IS HERMIT GIVEN to all therestkes ofthe. Peace, the Corona:l4nd the Constables within thesaid coup", that tinetbit thee and Pillp in.thetr pro.peri.entrits, with the,* -Reterdz, Inquisitions.Examinations, and other BOlDelllbranoss, to do thosethings whioh to their °Hoes and is that behalfapper-tain to bon doe., and abio,-tbey- who will prosecuteagainst the envious that ars or then shall be in theJail of said county! of Adeuisauto be then andtheretoprcescute against them en shall tiejust.
PHILIP HANN Sheriff.Sheriff's Mee.Gettysburg, Oct. 21,

JURY LIST FOR NOVEMBER
GRAND JURY

Huntington—Wm. B. Gardner; Foreman, Jere-miah Slaybaugh.
York line G. Beals, R. W. Sadler, JohnD.Becker.
Oxford—JamesRusk Charles TLunalna.
Gettysburg—James name, George A. Codori,John F. McCreary, Robert McCurdy, John LHU • •
&reboil—William McCrear,y, John Dickson.
Liberty—Martin C. Overholtzer, John Z. Welty,Shover:
,Menalien—,jesee DO, Cornelius Rice. • •
Berwick bor•Jesse Neweonuner.Hamilton—AbnerS. filidelbraud, John Patterson.Mountjok—lieng,nitz.
Union—Marna /5. Bollinger..

GENEVAL JURY
MY! IVEXIL

MenalleD-William Maar,aA. Burkholder, Geo.W. Willa_
aamtitonbak-rFrederlet Shußy Peter Mures;WOLutik__Dani aamr_elEhdll

An.t...
tankkeuleeh StemgenetraMr--zmuuu canon.:mountloy-Bobert 1911-an,l. -7S—uneiTDarla, IsaacLiman-

B Lease,-Georgell ffionfort, Wm.

CutIWifita David
.uitinsto.retllenry_ere, J. G..Walt, SebastianPickecdaraere. er Thomas Sense y.nilt,e.coritler, Henry

Cr.sumer-A,MhurtWsr:Xbn C.muddy, Cr.B"tr• "

—CWies ILBuhrman. • .
Troupl Isaac B. Tudor, P... A.•-• %

._ .Rig . , .....7:c .Dubs • • '

• , -.i, Hottileins,Daniel Ignebart." ilni .-4.We Debt, John C. Ibutman,ilani A bert.
It ly.

Cie, J.. G. Miner, 4inthony Lia.• goinl .
CfrxiordwATobn L. Smith. -
Gettyaburv•-Jobn Weigle.Union—Jacob G. Huebner.

eiciain wax.

11n1cliert—-nebAlsollLTn. Jahnlitte. -

.... ..~_.

vitbign.ou Soutli Mel .11.1, o er.
Reading—Adam §k.liflara. 40411111HoMnger, M. B.

*allifliZe I • lieniiet, • )liseilall
Hagarman, John ',......Latimonl,loel 0 wanner, Michaelstatimbaugh, Wm. ..Mmarms, John 8. Martin.Yask Springs—Jesse onna, namuel Melly, lien-

BuTler—Wm. it beitri* goionion onier :oliotiHoncit,V-443:144%:
T72-1411th datiniei; lonia ligifiiirrneobl
stra`Va=ltipulti;:iatnie /tie!!!?Fr!!sui.liiiii*olua B. Grp B. Plank, B.

allar 4=ihaf& e

°°llHanalßo"Ealr- lcVaigu=iffahia4Birularntir.LlBlestown—.l..B. AVtaiimer.ak borerDr. D .

Chun 111 1414aihnly- "

Oat. 23. ME

Noy. 5, 78111.•—N

Till "r'

Fire, !M pile I Fire 1
3200 'REWARD:If-

atb I*TAW b Megtaiaid+) Mum MkiMatift
414 i W"la. latiarea# pmf.

; r
$lO,OOO REWARD!
'if I, aiiktil 21ID!
Rebert t ElliolfirStore,

aRTITSBUiIe,
ilzirrAu motored hod Nook adds

Dry larprjr=r'VT Goods, Icos,Quoosi
. .

, Ta•partlesere_ wan Ittennt,blot Itnyti Oise air eiraped arrest, as tiiple 'lrresallailandlraillinage OMthe Geode. .
...

. The tliii Noah_ lite erjrf.TwelltatalledirOVl=Laillorefet billieeOink for*dr snow than they could have nee a* say ether
1..1g0f 't,!&m:. ~c,,i,.. : ,ott .:.- : .7- •• 1 -1

(41.:'644. I -Come• ono
.. ~„,,„,,,,i,iii,,,

... . .

. . . . ~.

BE

mom: ALPAOOAAI
:Lis,:

'~ lrs
•:V . /.1/ •

, -

. •

EMIG
Ld4lii.

CM=

Us, Sstinot &r.
7. - ND WINTER
,

•N,0 \ 0 D S
HULA kayo just rooolvodlFALL AND 111NTIO GOONAnd tho public an Invited so U.•

-

101 LADIII2,
(Mrbock eon** of troods Itoriosa.DoWise. SrProms Moth Tani" Ipioolloos, Crocus Cloth,Lack_ jqpkool•Ipoosigiisok mil Tom%.1 , 1512114 JR" aada'nu aroAtkoh*

'Mow.NockTim, ka,4be.,se.•MarliffidarwareaWg•fr.M.,-. I#.>.. 40r...t.:•,--
. .. .

CIALEING,
Nolo aidtiley; lokloatCloth., Le.

s*Awte.
Ikethlaand Blues Blanket. Brock* and Tblb.t.

F II X 8 ,

• large assortinsat sad very cheap

DO MEB T re 8,

at 10400: Mat.

FOR CHILDREN
Ws bay. a basotlfol ♦arlaty of Plain and TaneyGoods. Al..'s MIUr of Cbfldroa'a Da-doublets aid laramoro.

MB 261ENIS WEAR,

a c bgke agetttasiont dO pt Cassialv., Coadastic,Ago*S4.: Also, Obi Itairma, Illitrti sadDrairsti, Pomanders, Itandkrrebitar,
Nock TN', Collar., at., at.

STAIDLINN araoj ODTTON,

*goal If not Water than any mad*.

CARPETS,
Isigrani, Tani Uan, ilonnainada and Oil

MATTING,

Cocoa lad Btra.

HORSE AND LAP BLANILITS,
■ fall variety

Also, our usual fine ueortneent of

QuimsawAam

IMARWALE,
GROCER:IS,

PAINTS,

WINDOW GLA

1111.01v•aa• call and Inman supply you with whatyaw need at lowest rata..
YAHERITOCE BROTHERS.Oct. 24.1{69: tr

H. B. WOODS,
WILL CONTINUE TO SELL

MAIN'S BOOTS worth $8 00 kw 66 Ki
YIN'S BOOTS worth 7 00 for 600
MIN'S BOOTS' worth 4 00 for 400

LADIES' mad CHILDEIH'S SHOES 11041 CUTTERS
and all lands of BROW at Ilk* roftoad nage.

AL 6 0
MEN'S HATS worth id 00 rot SS 00
YIN'S BASS worth 3 3 for 60
HEN'S HATS worth .2 50 for 2 00
MEN'S HATS wotth 1 25 tor 55
MEN'S HATS worth 1 00 for Tb

BOYS' awl OKILDLEWS HATS at awW nadatilita
in price

AL 8 0

renal mutts° •orth, $1 25 for 85 cis
WOOL MCLAIN/. worth $1 25 aoll $1 00 for 121

and 70 atm.
ILLPACCA worth $1 10,60 mod 40 eta. for 85, 40 aid

30 Os
/LANNILS,8130FLANIS, SELSTINGSsad ankb&

of PAY GOODS at nate related prim.

•LIIO
CLOTH worts $1 00 for $4 50

CABB!U worth 112 50,51 65 and $1 15 in $2
$1 25am 116

WIEII worth 00, 40, 50, 50 and 90 eta el iro-
demi pries-

ALISO

imolai ARID DOIIBLI SHAWLS, CLOVIS. W-
RIST, COSTS, COLLARS, RurrixbrG,

MUMS, ie., All At the
rake*, pekes.

AL 8 0

matins at prioto anisoOrly low
Oct. rs, 1169.-7ts

SELLING OFF

ALWAYS MUM AT Till =BAP

CASH STORE:

Goods can be sold much cheaper for

CASH

than on the long credit spite=

Store, tleAte-Irest cor. of Square

MAN! D. DIIPIMID

11AROVrARE,

13,1DDLP.RY,

int essili, Setfirso,fitt
NEW SPRING & SUMMER

OnCODS
AT ARRNDTSVILLE, PA.

.TOBIAS R. COVER
uDYING assail a sow stare, la Amara*, hasIlionntara•d tram Ike day with • liplOndld a.aartmaatat

Dill GOODS.

QUIMIEWAIitimWAAL as
Rinieg parebssed •ntireirtoek Iber-Amb. lanpr•pared millvet7dump. Ofvu ise tall aid judgefor_ yourselves.

T. R.. C0T.22.-' Waylll.—Om

J. L. SCHICK
has the Largest and Beat Selected Stook of

DRY GOODS
:AND

NOTIONS
that has beau brought to Gettysburg Ude fall, it bleb

will be sold at the lowest poulble rates

Oov. 5 111110'—tfv. '

NEW

Fall and Winter Goods
AT PETERSBURG, Y. S., PA

(DRIEST cj• BOWERS
•

AVE received their NEW /ALL AND WINTERR 000D8, en eaeellsot assortnteor, .ekctevl withcare end will be mid cheep for cash.glvi Is. us • all and omen,oar Good..
GRIER'S & BOW ERP.

Oct. 29.1869. tf
P. S. Agents for the Grove & Baker boning machine

GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK !

GOVERNMENT BONDB, of all kinds, SMUT and

BOLD

The DIODES? PIIEJIICJI paid on GOLD and

SILVER

COUPONS CA RID OR COLLZCTED

Nrsoas &idling to invest in fITOCID el. BOND!

of anykind, •ro Invited to all, as we hove th•

the flielllties of New jerk,Phlladalphla or
..

Baltimore markets. Consequently all

orders ere pr :nutty executed

Pavans pasnanding COUPON BONDS, and dnnirtng

!or sahty to convert Into Ratistiored, us requests, I
ba et% as w• have the advantage to transfer at a

trifling expense

IMITJUIAL 112YINIII STAMPS of ell thoomla ►-
tfous for sac

INT/MEM ON SPECIAL DIPOIIITS advance
1 per esisi., sir

• PRE CENT. for 1 year,

4 nit MINT. for 6 months,

3 11k OUT. for 3 mouths

Palau wishing Information In ntgasd to• r•g-

Sandi, and Stocks all kinds, ars revisited to,

give um • calland w• will cheerfullygir• all In-

formation

J. 1110BY Bill, Casklst

Gettysburg, Nov. IS, 1869-tt

TUB OUOUMOU WOOD

PMP!!U
Owe dozen reeuctu why Mit is Lk but Prop maw-Ideterrod iw /writ= for

WELLS & 'CISTERNS
1. It is Maple. I. It is' Reliable. S. It Is Doubts.4. It Works very Beelly. .5. It *rows Wate'Rapidly. 0. It kan wool. 7. The wood isTasteless. S. It does met Creek in theBen. R It Ynot debts to get oatofmew. 10. lon.,

arepairebe
aeserstwy they een

wilybe made by any per.
eon. 11. Itwill not frees&It It le Mole, thaneny. ether reliable

• ramp SAWS-.

167111,111a.
.cert'Dhlf AA

In testimmay of the superiorcherecter of this Prisonwe rstYr b7 permission, to thefollowing persons who
lays lot ft fa an, and tasted it with milks satin-beton
J. Nowtor, haatlla tp. • Goons Smith, gßua.tingtoa tp.; Arnold Lives, Snitlle tp.; A. K i/Ober*to.; Jobs Ono, Gettyobsog; R. P.Grosamont•, Peter Shively, lelrileld • Daniel Bing,

Palriteld ; AndMountie, tp.; indneir Ham--40004 tS•
Ponces rotpablaa Pumps Li eons or e4braa, can

hays Shim Ilualoloodall napkin and rawly Li oneby
• • tog the Ando of thewillor clans. Batiothotion

• mated laall maiof DO payment minion.
• Ordan by acill or Wanda; psooptly Minded to.

OSEPH- MINIMA,Mlasilibtetagni,Ado=aranty,Pa.
Oct. 20, 11811.-ly

Ladies' Fancy Furs I_
401iN FAREIRA,

718 ABOB STREBT,Kakis ofti• hook, ba.teb tad sib a., ale* Iwo,

laparteresair sad Dealer hi sa Wain and

Y 1A.47 C Ftr 13
MI 14111:1WAND GIULDRINPII WAAL

Mialmalred, temodelid sodlicroveday earl
S =Onroe lIMILEIG. sad list to.Sopilliftte.!apissel ami;st ofs the .Roos Ini fa Wage,had Cbial iaab—

up by, the most Mal waalt-aasairmiliappro Imlltuy litioirstliasmod jailotas : latopikull wafts alip yenWM . _ ..tfla assamibas at law. BIM ibr •matvanittlia. /am ablittataid to sell at am 4taw blow as asy *bar rampastabla *sip ia tbsatia.WIrare Wansated. No ittreprossitatbaa b Waal/

05ir:4;3616:61, na Arsik QINs, 7a..lußna
yOttNT' S COMPOIT ND

InWMoirso or -

14:MUDE0TUATECROAT,INPLIMINIA
spuktOit th•44.111"9117
:.-M1 Ds OF 46818,,

004.6.0...wwww,%mu
le •VISIMPION•upa.lb: =W I Iwobassebeldaboaldalaswads sasidada• aad• ilea hada. TIJ awesam itbad *Sim Gas
' •

t 4
• t 4*. ''

' ' , ii

-ht tar ad
HCi 1 ~ ~~ wryi .'Pr 1city

WOOD WAN

A few Curds of good dry
takf-ii at ttdo Geo*, N1....
cotiiits, if delivered troin •

LARGE BEETS.—Kr.
Ranteratown, mond us •th
Beets, one of which_nk.
circumference. and weigkii.

TO BE CLOSED.-..-We
state that the Stores and p
in Gettysburg will be el.
next—Thanksgiving day.

DEDICATION. —The n
Hall in York Sptings
completed. awl will be dedi.
weeks. The officers of the
will probably be p ot. ;

UNION SlitiVICEB.7.B •
went between the Pastors' •
churches in town, there •
in the United Presbyterian
sir. Jamieson, Pluitor,)
morning next—Th.•nksgtvi

PROF. KIDD.—We are
:Vide to announce that .the
Elocutionist, Prof. Kidd, wl
oeutionary arlifrtainraacii
Mall, Nov. All Who
atni ty of this gentleman:an
treat in his readings and.
this occasion.

AirWhy don't you trod•
said a close-fisted tradeam
day. The reply waaeha .

have never asked me, air. I
thro' the papers- for .au Inv
shape of an advertisement
none. I never go wbeye I

-

INFORMATION WANT
retibi of John ElliotKaniaval,
Fulton counts Yu., would li
tbrwation of liis whereabou
home about six weekma,g6, a
ed to have gone towards Get.
is Ih years old, sinall In sitie
hair.

PROM OTED.— We are IV
that our young friend,
Danner, ban again been pr
advance(' clerkship to the, I
.enue Burelu. Wrothingtorc..
cupiea a ith class desk, w
!NW. This is the second p
is a compliment to his fidelit

:is neither promotion w
NEW OYSTER SALOON:

slini would respectfully isif.
of Gettysburg and vicinity-
opened an °triter Saloon,
w ith lee Cream, at his old eta

burg street, and asks a pa
patronage. He has made •
men's for the secommodati
and Gentlemen. By strict
husintsA he feels confident of
faction to ?Al. Families wishl
the quantity will be supplied
ket prices. Give him a call.

INSTALLED.—The, folio.
hare been installed as officers
ing quarter, for Gen. Reyeo..
(i. T., iu this place :

W. C. P., John T. Gladhill
Jennie Powers W. S.; Sim.
W. A. S., James 11. Flemmlo
NV. Flemming ; W. F. S., Ds
w. C'., Alfred Kuser ; W.
Beecher ; W. D. M., Carrie
U. G.. N, ,rtil McElroy;
Thaddeus W. S. Flaherty;
David L. Smith ; W. L. 11.
Tipton.

WINTER SUNUAY 8C•
invite the attention of Sa

fakers to the appeal of
Agent of the Anierirgui 8
Union, in to-day's paper,
ject worthy of serious oo
was thorougly disaguseed
Sunday School Conventl9rt
tyaburg a year ago, and
then unanimoumly adopted
keeping open Sunday Se
entire year. Day-sehoola
dent in the winter season,
ergy and determination on
Sunday School workers
it is equally practeutbis to
Sunday Schools.

SOLD.—Prof. Ehrehart
Samuel B. Smith, II lot of
ing five or six building-lots on
of Carlisle street for $11.50..

Samuel Jacobs, Executor
cobr, deceased, recently, sold
said deceadent, in Butler
Jacob Willer-118 acres, at

_a small property, in the same
$l,llO, as part pay.

Blasius Kebil has sold a
with improvements, in Libe
to Mr. Crouse, of Franklin
250.

John McKesson has sold a
with Improvements, in the
to George Sites, at $BOO.

Francis Coulson has p
and G. W. Welsh, a tract of 1
improvements, In Huntington
$2,100.

George L. Deyilbiu, has
'hotel property In Litt!Mown,
"tilobe Inn," to Jacob She°ly,'
of g2,800. He has also sol.
house and lot adjoining the hot
to Joseph Wisotzky.

DIPBOVAMENTB.—In
im provements in progress in
to la.•t week, we notice that Le
putting up a three-story bri
north Aragethgthestreet, op the
occupied by the Presbyterian
burying ground. Mrs. Min.
sold the property' on which she
the corner of NVashinglon
streets, Is putting .np a.two-
dwelling on the adjoining lot.
of the "Eagle Hotel," has
three-story brick wing to the h
east, in the mar of the reading
bar will be removed from the •

the new building, with other
tended to give increased
and promote the comfort or

In liamOtonban-. township,
drew has remodelled and
barn. In - A/O*W ,Jaestis-
converting the old school
by him, into a tiro-stay Air
Watson has modernhasibia-
Fairfield, and is patting ap
building.

ROBBERY AND ARREST.
our night last a pocket-book,
VIP, was stolen then the • •

ander Benshoff, who keeps a p
In Fairfield. Kr. B, had laid
,beech in the barroom and
When the time for cloang op
tke boy attending the bar, •
named Thomas J. Moore,
Acuity to awake Mr. &lathe,
up the house, leaving Mr. B.
the beach. roaring the night
waked upand found bigpodia'
int Suspicion attached *

lett during the nighi. Noma is
maker, and had been working'
waits for Kr. Yingling, bat
Benshore bowl. Detective
sm* lbet who worked up ,

/%1110..AUggpa 41 *QM, '
meted ta-flerdebegg. OD
AlMk *Picket book
ion 'lie
haling bees id tits

Jim-sob of akildow
Ina 1=44 to %%Limly Jog* fAtititO IRMO'

.. x:~-a~.3P.

II


